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Mrs. D- serites, " Wo had a ver>' interestinAneei-
ing lasI Saturay alternon. Qaiteas smber sîtended,
andI gave in their saines for anoliser, year. Sorte new
naines were added, sn that wc feel We have everylising
toconcourage us 10 persevere." Fron A- se Isear
good-worda as follows " «When ove resolved te fores
a W.: M. A. Society litre, we expected difficalties, zsnd
wehÈave found thein ; bol tise saine motives usat
prompted o commencement, have enabted us te con-
tinue, andI we arc tisanicul to ho able te bctp, oves a
little, in ibis glorinus cause. Tise ailendance ai oui
osonthi>' meetings is sons

11
, but wo'. lidser' seasons

çi pleasore and strenglis. We send te thse Centrai

a fond for a tufe member. We shall have a struggle
ta atîsin Ibis object, but witis Oui Hesvesly -Fathiss
blesaing, ove intend t0 do il. We have sent on tise
naines of six subseribers 'for tise LINII ; ove value it
highly, andI have great hapes of its usebutness."

M. R. SEt.OENi
Sec. Cen. Board, N.S.

Halifax, Oct. i îth, 1879.

TaHE REPORT of tise Foreign Mission Board of tise
Maritime Provinces, sys :-Whlle nur expenditares
during tise year have been soineweiat increased over
sonne previnus years, owvisg principaly t0 lise building
Qperatins at nur tisce Mission stations, and tise ex-

pense incurred in reinforcing tise Mission by thse addi-
tion of s new laborer, ove regret 10 say tbat our receipis
1invo becs diminisised t0 sorie exîcol. Thsis decresse
cfincome we have eai1y reason ta beieve ariýsfroin
tlbe oide spread andI universat depressinn b business,
whicb bias greati>' affecîcd tise receipts ni ahI retiginus
antI isnevntent associations tistaugisout the ovorld.
Tise total ainounit contributed b>' thse cisurcises, W. M.
A. Societies, Sabbaîh Scisots, and private individualo
durin tise year bas heen $4391.40.

We wolald- V.as]s ealStillnprOvsUun1 liOiteate
tien of tise churches, tise focs tisat iI b U e necessary
for thern t esercise a generoos liberalil' in repleniss-
iog or Treasur>'. if îisey wosld save tise Board frein
finaiscial einbarrassment, tise denomination frein mor-
ti'fi cation, ansd oui inissionar>' broîhers foein disappaint-
ment in tise execution nI tisoir plans andI work.

.We expeet tisaI tise expenditures on tise Cisicacoto
Co n '0 nd are near>' ended. fI bas' slready cost us

,Io Bimolipatamn we have expended for landI and
buildings up la MaY 3101. 1879, noarly Rs. 5300, and
itwilt require nearty as mach more ta finish andI coin-
plete tise promises.

In Boishili we has-e expended sean>' Rs. 2oo, and
it ovili be troc econaus>' ta expend doubte tisaI soin
tisere, during tise present fiscal year.

.Extra expesses seul bc incurred b>' thse retors nf
Mms. Armsstrosg ta this country' aithe close ni ibis
year.

Thse salariçs of aur osissionaries and their assistant
preacisers asdtI eacisers must be prampti>' iet ; so
thyour Board iondly Le tisaI tie mei rs ni aur
ebtircises wlIscigis wedi le cisaracter of lise respan-
iibitities wlaich yau impose on those ooi yoo inD%select te carry forseard your wprk in ise Fr ii
antI keep ou.r Treasory ampi>' roptenisised.

Taia FoRiî.xos MISSION MEETING ai St. Cotisa.
nuets ovas s greal succeos. Futl reportg bave becs or
seu bo given in bath tise Bapiff andI Heetr, t0 whicis
ove must refer out readors. Tise thanks of tise womneo's
socletien are due te lise iisrcn whio spoke s0 faveur-
abl' of tiseir ovorle, and ta Rev. W.H. Porter, bi Brant-
f.U ,fam bis cloquent aiddress as tiseir representative.

M TIE REPORT af tise Corrcapanding Secretar>' of
lscEastero Women's Society, drases attention t0 tise
fuet tisai tise working expensesof tise Board bave bren
more tisas met by tise interesi on the Bonks accosol.
Tise Treasmrcr's report of tise Western Society', oheovo
g, sinsitar record. Tise espeose itemn is $23,53, Banks
interest $25. Every cent tiserefore of tie moaey
coihecteci by tise Cirdles of botis Societies bas been
applie direcîtly to work iniri din.

AT THE meeting of thse Eastern Convention iii
Montreal, a depotation, iseaded b>' Misl Muir,
fromi tise Ladies Forciqn Missionar>' Society,
wated on tise Convention and, aftler slating
iriat had becs donc by tise Ladies Miasionar>' Cîrdles,
Miss Muir earnently urged tise Pastors ta bel p in
fbt'ming Cides wbers naste wcre yet cxisting. Tis

cali met wltb a heari>' response, and douistiesa good
btise resîtt.-lldfrr.

B=tLave.s, ONT. Tise pastor of tise Belleville
Churci informa us tisaI a Mission Circle hasjust beea
organized b>' lte ladies of his charge.

PARIS ONT. Tise Cirele -bas made thse paglaa's

wif Mms. Grant, a life meniber of tise W. B. F.M,
%Socu9l.

Sîstel -Belle's Corner.,
For the Little Fotlî seho Rend Ibis Paper.

DP.AR Boys ANI) GiRjLs-Our Corner liasbeen
crowedt out fcr tan months. Tise paper bas 6a
inany good friends wos YsIle for it, tisat ive. boys
and girls na>' bc left ont n-fi antI then. But ove
wll have our 'talk about India as olten as the
editors lot us.

1 ovant te tell you of a Mission.Band lis tle City
cf Quebmu Oisly fifteen girls arc membez, but
st year the>' cariied $120, enougis te keep ltoa

woioen were heathen once, but :they heard the
missîoaiy talkt abou.t'Jesûs. Tisey. belieyed Ho
would forgive ail-teir tins, because'Hçý died for
tisem. And nosv they ws5nt 10 &pendl eyelî day in
îelling others these glati tidings. So they take
tbeir Bibles And i vsit Other women and. h4drýn ini
their homes, tatking about thse truc God and J esus
Christ Hia Son.. adaoo 'ovr

STise girls in this Qàebcc gadcnot v,
tise ocean and be missionaries themselve, btut the
rooney tise> send helps-otlsois to dca-this svork.'

How many of you would-like to have such a
Band in your S. S. P Suppose you asia the Super.
intendent to cati a meeting on a week day, to formn
a Barid. One nithe&teschee6 could mcclwiîh you
ever>' weck or monili. E ach boy ansd girl could.
bring one cent.atcach meeting, Thsis would,,osake
then menibers. Then choose a-naine for your
Bond, like IlBusy Becs," l'Little Gleaners,"
IlFeltow Helpers," or aojne sucs naine. Have a
book for the members 10 sigo their nasses. Elect

~uPrsideI[Ssefeat-andI Treasuror, ansd tlsen
decide what you witt do 10 earn money. The
girls nsight sew at tise meetings, or mnale fancy-
work. The boys could whittle brackels or prctty
îoys witis tlseir jacia-koives. Others inigisl read
aloud or recile piecea about missionasies, or somge
stoqy of India peopte or thrin-customn.s --Our-
IlCorner" woutd ofien have stsch pieces i it
Then you.migbt, get ready foi, a miasionary con-
cert, and ask ail yoor grown up iienda. H-ow
man>' Snnday Schoola will try this plan before next
monîh i

Perbaps thse tite Secretaries will write me a
tetter about each Band. 1 - wiil be vcry glad te
tell you more about il, or to help in aisy way.

If yoti sddress your letters tle "SisEra BELLE,"
Loas< Pi.Ac2 OTTAWA, they will reach me safely.

May' our boya and girla have a Ilmind te work"I
in thia way, andI then lise God of Missions wili
crown tiseir labors with Hi, blenaing.

SîtrE BXUIa.
Ottawa, Oct i6th, '79.

Women bave no Souls.

"Women have no goula," oaid a Chinese man-
darin, drawing himocîf up witis an air of great
superiorily;i and wben it was inisted tl4at woInen
had souls, as wcll as omen, bc lauglied long and
loutI at tise absurd idea, aud added, IlWhen I gel
home I will itl osy wire tisaI ahe bas a Boul. She
will bc astonished I think." This opinion La ûimost
universal in China. As a woman, it Le bctieved
abe cas have no hope of beaven. If she La per-
fecti>' ssimissive ta ber buabanel and hie relatives,.
andI Le the mother of sons, Sihe mx>' perbaps be
boin again in ibis world as a man, antheic there
nia> bie a possibilit>' of rcaching Buddsa's iseaven,
but not otiise. This, then, in tise moat eamnest
prayer oI every Chinesç girl, this -the great in-
centave of ber religions life, that she nia> came
back bo this world as s moa. Can ire w9iider St
bier degradation ? 0f course there are mausy minor
considerations which effect bier, day b>' day-tse
triais andI misfortunes of hie, wbich are attributed
to tise anger of the goda,-an nger that must be
appeased by expensivc andtI requent uEringe of
various kinds, constant bornage t0 be paid 10
ancestiors, andI innumerablesuperotitions tigatfolUow
thcm ever>' houx of the day.

TÉBï i Lecnough in Christ Jesus for you when
yon have nothiÏg in youraell.

The case of Cetewayo is very sad. Rev.,M. W.
Pinkerton, of Indundama, wfltes t.--" His 'father
was a friend of thse Dutéh and English. I bhis'
youth hie knew the'MLssionaries, asid heard their
instructions. He mnatured under their influence,'
but resisted lt. British officiais did much to lead
this prince in the right direction. To, whom has
bie iistened ? his witch doctors and hise young
blonds. He discouraged- honest traders, aid-
patronizéddsmugglers of'powder, gunus, and glog.
eyes wide open. Thcy plunderea hLm, hèeled'hii'
to this war, and forsook ,hLm. It is is., owzq
deliberate choice, and tise clsoice of his people ;.
an fintelibgent, criinal choice. .They have sealcd
their. choice by shedding the lblodd of innbcent men,

-and vlomfeji nd chfldren. The, day cf réteibution-'
bas conw, and il wilI be thoeough. The captàMn
of thec Lord' host is jn chief command.t-Eic.
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Iecdpis froor Sept, -3rd to OU. ý271A..

S traghroy MissionCirele, $13e Port Hope $9; Alexim.
dcriL, $21.10; Whitb, 6h cip, $go; laosvitte, $21,1
Coitkge.îi., $10.85; nàsgU $4.gol 'i Ubsdge, $6;
WMîb Y, $5.50; Gtielgi,' $îO ý Chetterihan, $3.6o; Ltn-,
don, Vork-ui., $25 ; Brantford, $10; jarVis-Sl., $2+95;
Sirà,îford, $6.25; Thedrord, $4; Aylmer, $15.50; Vea-
field. $îî ; London, Adelaide-si., $i9; Porl Burwctl, $4..
25. Toal, $235.

Timpany's Grave, t0 edacate a young man in Indis,pi
Mmn B. McComil Mon, B, Timpany. and Miss E. Cohoon,
$z5; patris, t0 rsae Mma Grant a lie member, $25 s
Wesiover, Miss EmissrY, 75 ets,, Miss RaherU=o, 75 cia.,
Miss L. B. Shaver,. S0 ci»., $2.0o T. Crotty, for Mr. Tim.
,pan's hchi,ý25 cts,. ç oilion ai annuai metg, $t1.84s
loin], $6409q. Toal reeipts. $299.C9, . ._

Estive LAib 1 
2

1'050U,

232 Caritôn Street, Toroato.

CANADIAN MISSIONAIES IN INDIA.
MARITIME PROVINCES.

Rev. Ru' fs Sandford, A.M., Dimllpatano.
George Churchill, BobbilL.
W. F. Armslrong, Chicacole.

Miss Carrie A. Hnnmond, Blonlipalain.

ONTARIO AN<D QUEBEC.

Rer onMcLauria, ni ho me.
JonCraig, Cocanada.
GF.Cursie, Tuai.

A. V.,Tlmpany. Cpcýnada.

BOARDS 0F FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Mai*ihi Frozoï,wà.

Hon. A. MeL Sce , Fr«U fpi

R,. .: ESttM. A., Si. John, N. B,, Sa7ofay.
Thon. P.,Davies, Esq.. Si. John, e. B., 2'rmsurr.,

-OnSsaw, Quzbm and Msanitoda.
T. S. Shenason, Enq., Brantford, Ont., Frmid.=t.
Rey. jas. Coalla, Guelph, Ont., &r.
T. D. Cralg, Enq., 5i Front 'Streel Toronto,.- 71,rarfo.

ilova &otia.
ma,. J. F. Parnons, Halifax, N. S., B.oddeni.
Mmn M. R. Seldeu, Halifax, N. S., S« d'Z,.

New Rnnuwkh.
Mmn G. M. W. Carey, St. John, N. B., Prem.

Mrs,ýhnMard SLJohn, N. IL, Sec,
Mmn {m. Allwand, St. John, N. B., TroSs.

Prbta Edtmrd hlsad.
Moi. E. N. Aa-clbald, AWa
Mins Ada Hoopr BedeqSte, P. E. IL, Sec.
JDes Bris", P. F_ I., 7>sns.

R arrow Cmmffam,
Min. Gordon, Monîreai, P. Q., Fra.
Mise Mulr,1395 St. Catherine St., Montres] SaI.'
Mmn W. 1 S.rtions, MmtrM ,-RffoiSen6u7.

isa Grec soi M&eKay St. Montreul.2)vu.
Waùm- rnqaçnti.m.

Mmn M. Freeland, Toreonto, Ont., Ar..
m a H. H. Humphrey, go Penobroke St., Toronto, Soe.
lsMois, Torontoi Roc. Sir.

Ps. . W. Laid, 535 Carlton St., Toronto, 7F&wn.


